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THE 'SiAl -
STAI OF HEALTH

KODOL digests what you eat.

KODOL cleanses, .purifies,
strengthens and sweet

ens the stomach.
KODOL cures Indigestion, dys--

pepsia, and all stomach
and. bowel troubles.
KODOL accelerates the action of

the gastric. glands and
gives tone to the digestivo organs.

KODOL 'eheves an overworked
stomach- - of all nervous

strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammefcd action, nourishes
the nervous svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL ls ths wonderful remedy
that is making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that is contained in
the food they eat.

Tour Dealer Caa Supply Too.

Bottles only. St. 00 Size holdine 2-- times
the trial size, which sells for SOc

PREPARED OKX.T BT

K. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO

Harper House puarimw-- . and A. J.
Kciss, Seventh avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

street.

Come and Bring
Your Friends.

Show tliem vliat ifxl laundry
work re.illy means. The American
Steam laundry will always he
pleased to shows its. skill anij.to
demonstrate wliy its work is su-
perior to ajl others, an ? how one
ean add to Ids personal comfort
during the heated term by having1
his linen laimdereu properly.

American Steam
Laundry

TweUtU Street and Fifth Avenue.
Thuue 1330.

t'.U'Jau n;,a.4jmijui r'fMWJimTMiiUi

13he Wink of
Satisfaction
Is given a thousand times a day
by smokers of AKNDT'S HAV-
ANA SECONDS. It don't take
t lie public long to get onto a
good tiling. That is why this
cigar is so universally liked. If
you have.'nt tried one. don't lose
any time in getting one at our
store. While buying take a look
at our display of Pipes, Tobacco
and Smokers' articles.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
1708 Second Avennc.
BKMUdTVN'H II LOCK.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED 15UILDINQ STONE. ASIILAB
AND TKIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & (J. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.
I1ID0E STONE. CORN CKTB BLOCKS

AND FOUNDATION STONE,
ANY SIZE DESIRED.

Sample of Btone and photos of
buildings can be teen at Room No.-12- ,

Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTIIUIt BURRALL Manager.

iock Island or Colons, 111.

OUR FIJUIT EXPORT.
HOW ORCHARD PRODUCTS REACH

THE FOREIGN MARKET.

Long Shipments Made Possible by
Refriserntlon From California to
London In Two 'Weeks A Record
In Fruit Transportation.
On board the American line steamer

St Taul when she left New York on
her last trip was the season's first
consignment of California fruit sent
to the London market. On the arrival
of the St. Paul at Southampton the
fruit was immediately sent to London,
Teaching the British metropolis just
two weeks after leaving the Pacific
coast.
t The run across the continent from
Los Angeles to New York occupied six
'days, the fruit being packed in refrig-
erator cars. On the St. Paul it was
placed In refrigerator compartments,
being kept in cold storage throughout
its entire G.000 mile Journey.

For several years James Wilson, sec-
retary of agriculture, has been at work

ft; '
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JAMES WILSON, SECRETAKT OP AOBlCUL-Tt'B-

From a snap shot photograph.

on experiments and Investigation
looking toward a better utilization of
the country's fruit yield. It is part of
the department's regular business to

'

find new markets for American ngri-- ,

cultural produce and to help the farm
er to realize as much as possible ror
bis crops. There has been a particular
reason for doing this in the case of
orchard products, because the fruit
fmn i nni fllffierilr tr lmnrilo. j

One variety of American fruit has
already developed n European market

! and is shipped abroad in great qtiautl- -
' ties namely, the apple.
j Most of the American apples that
supply the European market come from

i New England, New York. Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware and other points near

: the seaboard; but last season ship
ments were made from Illinois and
other central western states. During
last season, too, the experiment of ship-
ping early fall apples was successfully
tried under the direction of William
A. Taylor, field agent of the pomolog-lea- l

division of the department of agri-
culture.

Mr. Taylor believed that summer
apples would find a ready market in
Ix)ndou because they would reach
there between the seasons for the Aus- -

LOADINO FRUIT FOR EUROPE.

tralian and the native fruit. Of
course, these early varieties are much
more perishable than the others, but
the attempt was made, the apples be-

ing packed in small baskets about the
size of peach baskets. The fruit
reached "London in good condition.

It is the opinion of Mr. Taylor and
his associates, who have studied the
nncstlon carefully, that American fresh
fruit will find a large and rapidly ex-landi-

market in Europe if care is
taken to have the fruit always of the
best quality . and-- , to. make the ship-

ments under the most perfect, condi-
tions. With this belief the department
has undertaken in many cases to make
shipments for fruit growers, superin-
tending all the details of packing, ship-

ping and marketing and guaranteeing
the shipper against loss while turning
oyer to him any profits from the en-

terprise." These experiments have been
so generally profitable that now fruit
growers Are usually quite willing to

the undertaking.
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LEO'S APPEAL TO CHRIST:
Poem In Wblcn Late Pontiff Regret-

ted Evils of Past Aces. t

By Pope Leo XIII.. rendered Into Eng-
lish by Andrew Lang.

Kenowned In letters, famed in art.
The age recedes; of many a thins; ; .

Won fur man's good "from nature's heart
Who will may slna;.

The glories of the faded years
I rather, backward glancing, mourn

The deeds ill done, the wrongs, the tears
Of the age outworn.

Red wars tht reeked with the blood 'of
. man.
Wide wandering license, scepters rent.

Fierce guile that threats ths Vatican
These I lament.

Where Is thy glory, stainless, free.
City of cities, queenly Rome?

Ages and nations kneeled to thee.
The pontiffs' home.

Woe for a time of godless laws!
What faith, what loyalty abides?

Torn from the shrines, the ancient cause
To xuin glides.

Listen! How science wildly raves
Around the altars overthrown.

Brute Nature, with the world for slaves.
Is God alone!

Not made in God's own Image now
Is man 'tis thus the wise dispute-B- ut

sprung from one same cell, they vow.
Are man and brute.

O blinded pride on chaos hurled!
O night . proclaimed where light should

be.
Obey thou him who rules the world,

Man. and be free!

He only is the Truth, the Life;
He only points the heavenward way;

He only frees the soul from strife
If men obey.

'Twns he who led the pious throng"
But now to Peter's dust divine;

Of faith to live through ages long.
No empty sign!

Jesus, the Judge of years to be,
Direct the tides, the tempest still

And make the rebellious people free
To work thy will.

Sow thou the seeds of happy peace;
All evil drive from us afur

And bid the rage and tumult cease
Of hateful war.

The minds of kings and peoples mold;
Thy word may all enjoy with nwc.

But there one Shepherd and one fold.
One faith, one law.

My course is run; 1:i.,t ninety years
Thy gifts are mine; thy rraee retain;

Let not thy servant's preyers and tears
Be poured in vain.

ODD WAY TO STOP A TRAIN

Farmer Mans; From ?JaIl Crane to
Sljjnnl an Express.

As the New York express on the Cen-
tral New England railway was ap-

proaching the flag station nt West
Norfolk, near Winsted, Conn., Vie oth-
er day AVlllniu Abeam, the engineer,
was surprised to see a man . banging
to the mail crane In front of the little
station, says the New York Tribune.
Ills first thought was that the man
h:ul committed suicide and his second
that the body would be badly torn
when the mail catcher caught it. Quick
as a flash he shut off sieam and ap-

plied the air brake.
When the train came to a stop In

front of the station the engineer was
surprised to see the supposed dead man
release his grip on the crane, Jump
to the ground and board the train. The
individual, who came from a farm, but
refused to divulge bis name to inquisi-
tive passengers, caused no end of
laughter among the trainmen when be
remarked that he hung to the mail
crane by his hands so the engineer
would see him and stop the train. A
brakeman warned the farmer against
repeating the performance, as he said
the next time the mail catcher might
catch him and dash his brains out on
the side of the cars.

Last Poem by Leo XIII.
The English papers print Tope Leo's

latest poem, written during his illness,
of which only a couple of lines have
appeared in the United States, says
the New York Tribune. It is in Latin,
and is entitled "Nocturna Ingemiscen-ti- s

Animae Meditatto" (Night Thoughts
of a Sighing Soul), and the English
translation Is roughly as follows:
The fateful hour is hastening on, Leo;

'tis time now to depnrt and to tread
the way of eternity according to thy
deserts.

What fate may await thee? The gifts
conferred on thee by God's bounty
or tho supreme keys, that heavy
charge borne by thee so many years,
will bid thee hope for heaven.

Think on this with sighs, for he whe
stands pre-emine- nt in honor among
the peoples, unhappy man, will be
punished the more sharply.

But then a sweet vision aids the trem-
bling soul and a sweeter voice sounds
in converse with it.

Why does such fear oppress thee, an
why, recalling thy whole past life In
order, dost thou cherish sadness la
thy heart?

Christ is at hand in pity. If thou be
humble and ask forgiveness (oh. trust
him!) he will wipe out yvery sin.

hlcnaro'n Xht Journal.
The University of Chicago Is about

to add two new periodicals to its pub-
lication department. One is modern
philology, dealing with modern lan-
guages and literature. The other is a
Journal of Infectious Diseases, edited
by Professor Jorian and Professor
Ilektoen. The latter journal has a spe-
cial endowment of $125,000 from Mr.
and Mrs. McCormick. whose son died
from an infectious disease.

To Ho lid a Statue of Leo XIII.
A colossal statue of Pope Loo XIII.

will be erected by subscription on
Mount Cnpieo,,near Leo's native town
of Carpineto, says a Rome dispatch to
the New Y'ork American. Ernest Bl-on- di

will be the sculptor. Catholics
throughout the world have been " in-

vited to contribute.

A Wesley Memorial.
The Methodists of Atlanta. CJa.. are

planning to erect in their city a Wes-
ley memorial church, with ft free hos-
pital, medical dispensary, night schools
and. other institutional features con-- "

oected with It
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TIPS TO TRAVELERS
Spend Sunday, Aug. 9, in Springfield.

Go to Springfield Saturday night,
Aug. 8; $'.j0 round trip.

One hundred miles shortest to
Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Only through car line to
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

. Queen & Crescent service, Cincin-
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

Queen & Crescent fast line to Uir-minglia- m

and New Orleans. Two fast
trains daily.

See the soldier boys in cam) nt
Springfield. Special train leaves Koek
Island at It: 10 p. in. Aug. h. Keturn
early Monday morning. .$.50 round
trip.

C. It. & U Excursions.
Aug. 1 to 14, $50 San Francisco or

Los Angeles and return; $17.)0 Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle or Vancouver
and return.

June 1 to September 30 $"i.7j to
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo
and return; $12 St. Paul or Minneapo-
lis and return.

July '26 to 2J $5.35 to Champaign,
111., and return.

'Phone 11S0. Depot Twentieth .street
and Second avenue.

Special Tarty to California.
The C. P.. & Q. railway lias arrang-

ed' special sleeping ears to leave the
tri-citi- es the evening of Aug. A. going
via Kansas City, Denxer. scenic lines
of Colorado and Salt Lake City to San
Francisco.

Information will be gladly furnished
to parties desiring to take the trip or
sleeping car space.

Telephone 11S0. Depot Twentieth
street and Second avenue.

Madloon Wlaconsln and Ketnrn ';.r0.
Aug. 4 the C. M. tv St. P. railway

will rum a special excursion train to
Madison and return, leaving Dnven-xr- t

at 5:;:o a. in.. Itoi-- Island at 5: 15

a. in.; returning, leaxing Madison at
10 p. in.. Only $',5l) for the round t rip.

The Yield of U. S.

Government
4 Per Cent. Bonds (1922)
compared with the returns on
the 5 Per Cent. 20-Yc- ar Gold
Bonds issued by

The Mutual
Lin: Insurance Company

of New York,

is shown in a ledger statement
which can be obtained by
addressing

The Mutual Life Insurance
Comtany of New York,

Riciiard A. McCubdw, Tresident,
New Yoii, N. Y.

F. A. Spencer, Peoria. 111., Manager.
Dr. Taul Kersch and H. L. Wheelan,
local agents for Kock Island.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along-scientln- c and sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

It you nave property tor saie, list 11 wun
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell & Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

WONKY TO IX) AN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion K. bweeney, auor-ne- y,

rooms 33-3- Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing, Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also cnoice property ior
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. S30 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nousenoia gooas, norses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quirk loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany, Room 38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds,
watches, jewelry, hardware, musical in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc. Highest cash prices paid
for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions
strictly confidential. His new number and
location. 1633 Second avenue. Don't forget
It Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
on tu

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com
panies, lowest rates. J. it. unamoenia,
Mitchell Si Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and insur
ance. Old nre compai ies represented
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property m cents per tioo one year, i cents
per 1100 three years. 60 cents per (100 five
years, uau or aa areas u. i amucruq
Agent. Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES A CLEA VELA ND The pioneer
agency. Old time and nre tested compa-
nies. Fire, llehtnintr. nlate glass, tornado
accident, lite, or almost anv form of risk.
Ground floor offices S10 to S18, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
lstrators. guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind oi judicial bonus; loage ana so-cie- tv

ameers: citv. state or U. S. govern
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust; In fact, any kind of bond yon want
(except ball bonds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes si cieaveiand, resident managers.
fidelity ana Deposit company, oi Mary
land.

WAlfTKD HALE HELP
WANTED One hundred or two hundredmore machinists, lathe and planer bands.

Good wages. Kteadv employment. Berlin
Machine Works, Ueloit. Wis.

WANTED Toolmakeis. Cnlv high grademm exp-rieac-
eu on dies Jigs sua uxiuresneed apply. Open shop, highest wares.

Address E. M. King, P.O. Box fc3l, Chicago.
Illinois.

WANTED -- Bright young man to travel, ad
vertising and collecting, xu mommy to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Sunt,,
Sll Pontiac building.. Chicago.

WANTED Three travelinc men; must be
nustierst Experience unnectssatv No
canvassing; no competition: no "boois:
Salary xo a month: expenses and rommis-sion- .

Address Abbott & Co., 385 Wabash
avenue. Chicago.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Our diplomas assist to top wages. Our
method saves vears All exrecses rannearly be earned before completing. Ourcatalog tells how; mailed tree. Write Mo-le- r

Barber college. Chicago, 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED Girls at cflice of Tucker, theprinter, ii Third avenue.
WANTED Competent girl for housework.

No washing. Apply 2S36 Fifth avrnue.
WANTED A competent cook. Good wages.

tieierences required. Apply at Twen-
tieth street.

WANTED At once, a competent girl for
jcucnen work at uurner nan, upstairs.
Good wages to right party.

WANTED Girl to assist woman cook in
family camp near East Mo'ine. Good
wages, light work. Apply at Argus office.

WANTED A competent girl for generalnouworn. Must De good ceox. Good
wanes. Apply at once. 803 Twentieth
street.

WANTED At once, a competent girl tor
general nousework. No wasninK Good
wages to right party. Apply at J92U Eighth
avenue.

WANTED Ladies to copy letters at home.
2 .j0 pid weekly. Send stamped envel-

ope sample letter. Eureka company. 23
Duane street. New York.

WANTED Energetic lady to Uavel in Illi
nois advertising and collecting; f is week-
ly and all expenses. Address Manager
Porter. 300 Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED A lady and gentleman to travel

wun a dramatic company, one woo can ao
specialties or assist with piano plaving
preferred; others write. All particulars
and photo with Br"t letter if iwssible.
Talented amateur would till position. Ad-
dress M. H. Curtis. Savanna. 111.

WANTED Ma nay er. Authorized life of
Pope Leo xin Trustworthy lady or gen-
tleman in each district to manage our bu-ine-

and start agents in the sale of the
Oillctal and Authojlzed Life of Pope Leo
XIII. Hook Issued under the imprimatur
ot Cardinal Gibbons and endorsed by the
leading archbishops an" priests through-
out the United States and Canada- - printed
iu both English and French: 30straignt
cash salary and expenses, ,aid each week
direct from headquarters: expense money
advanced: position permanent Address
David H. Clarkson. Uearborn street,
Chicago. 111.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Hustlers capable ot making 2U
t-- j f --0 per week. An opportunity to secure
a hlgb--las- s, profitable business without
investment. No experience recessarv
Handsome deliverv wagons furnishe'd
free. Great I'nion Tea company, TiM and
706 Lake street. Chicago, 111.

WANTED Trustwortny person in each
county to manage ousiness, oia estaDiisn-e- d

house, solid financial standing: straight
bona fide weekly cash salary H8 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct from headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager. 379 Caxton bldg.
Chicago

WANTED An established wholesale house,
recently Incorporated, extending business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch house. Salary liOO per month, ex- -
tenses and commission. Must invest ti.ooofn capital stock of company, on which divi-

dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED In each county, local resident
representative to sen our nign graoe ci-
gars to the trade on a new proposition;
quality and price defy competition. Able
salesmen can easily make from tK) to fcSOO

a month. Exclusive territory given; no
capital needed; no pay for samples ex-
acted. Apply with references to George
Samels &. Co., 69-7- Dearborn street, Chica-
go. IU.

WANTED POSITIONS

WANTED Situation by German girl in a
small familv to do nousewom ana assist
in cooking." Inquire at 637 Seventeenth
street.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED One roller top desk. Addre
M. 11" this office.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at rmru avenue, near i .
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din-
ner from II :3u to S. Supper Saturdayonly
from 5 to 8 p. m. W exist for accommo
dation. not proht. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Have you money to invest In
real estate first mortgage loans on proper-
ty in this city or cuutv? If so see us as I
nave lumber of good applications for loans
netting investors 5H to 6H per cent. I
have had 20 years experience in that line
of business in thU city. During July
I made nine loans from $3to to 12 000
each. Marion E. Sweenev, attorney.
Rooms 22-1- 3 Mitchell & Lynde Building.
Rock Island.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy

ant. Tells you the past, present and iu-tu- re

correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of Interest. One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to to p. m. 706 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sells and ex
changes all kinds ot second nana goons,
will pay more than any other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson,
1515 Second avenue. New telephone 5164.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years'ex- -

perlence places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of dally papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties iu the mall order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver. Racine. Wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper in Moline that can
do It for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mail wants bring results. One-hal- f cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mail. Moline 111.

HUTEL8 AND RESORTS,

GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral
springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

f.AS vehas HOT SPRINGS Located 6.767
teet above the sea. All the rear round re
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, xuedi- -

, rt . r VTcai jjircikut. v cia. a.

LAUNDRIES.
Rnmc island STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld A .Sexton, cronrletors. Fine finish and
. ouick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 123.

FOB KENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Two large furnished ' rooms.
2808 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at z3o Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT Two large, nicely furnishedfront rooms with bath, gas and heat at 015
Second avenue.

FOR RENT-Furnis- hed loom wi h all con-
veniences for gentleman only, apply at 910
Second avt n

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms with or
without board, privilege of bath at 517
Eleventh street.

FOR REST Furnished rooms with good
table board. All modern conveniences.
1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Large furnished tront room
with all modern conveniences. Will rent
to one or two gentlemen. 10M Fifteenthstreet.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private German boarding
bouse, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 638 Brown.

FOB RENT HOUSES.

FOR KENT A modern front flat Apply at
1515 Third avenue. Iiosenheld Bros.

FOR RENT-- 8 room Bouse. Furnace heat-ga- s

and water. Inquire Sommers & La-Vell-

1804 Second avenue.

FOR RENT House of six rooms with mod-
ern improvements at 1416 Fifth avenue.
Inquire at 14 7 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT A house with modern
conveniences, in good locality. Apply on
premises, 2834 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT At 1111 Sixteenth street, a six-roo-

cottaee with furnace, bath and gas.
Inquire at 11 :4 Twenty-Hrs- t street.

FOR RENT Two new houses, just built. 4
and 6 rooms on Fourteenth avenue and
fixtn street. Inquire at HOI Filteenth
street.

FOR RENT A m house on the corner
of Third avenue and Fourth street Very
desirab'e location for keep n boardersand
roomers. Inquire at 1004 F.fteentu street.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE A special bargain in two lots

located in Highland Park addition. Apply
at Reidv Bros'.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, t30 ier month. Address "F 13''
this office.

FOR SALE Two remain ng east front lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson Sl

Hurst's offlce. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twen-tv-fourthan-

Twentv-fift- h streets between
Eighth and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. KeidyBros

FOR SA K Lots in Scbaarman's addition
loca ea on Fourteenth ive .ue between
F'f th and Seventh treets. Terms to suit
purchaser. Inquire at 1001 Fifteenth stree'.

FOR SALE Two splendid new five and
sven room houses two blocks out ot city.
If sold within o davs they will go cheap.
One lot Is 80xl."0. These properties are
bargains tor somebody H. K. Walker,
under Rock Island National bank.

FOR SALE Lots In J. G. Scheuermann's
addition, Twenty-secon- and Twenty-thir-

streets, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues This Is the best reidence part
of the citv. Lo's are terraced and have
sewer and water ronnecttnns. These lots
can be bor ght chap on easy terms. Call
or address J. G Scheuermann. Ninth and
Dearborn streets. South Rock Island.oppo- -

sile race track.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE Cheap. Household goods, Call

at 2717 Eighth avenue, upstairs.
FOR SALE A second hand pony cart in

tirst class Condition at Henry Prick's
liverv stable. Third avenue.

FOR SALE A gentle driving ponya.id good
rubber ti-e- d buggy. Inquire at 1704 Eigh-
teenth avenue. South Heights.

FOR SALE Station wagon, single harness,
carriage robes: also two miich cows, both
fresh. Lieut. E. D. Bricker. Rock Island
Arsenal.

FOR SALE A tine piano at a bargain. This
piano was shippea out to parlies who fail-
ed to take same, and rather than to ship
same back to factory will sell at factory
price. If In the market for a piano do not
fail to see this one. Call at Room 50 h

Bldg.. Davenport, la.

FOR 8 ALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE 160-ac- re farm, well located in

this county. Big barn, tine house, wind
mill. tank, fences, and all in splendid re-
pair. Will take good citv property In part
painent. H. K. Walker, under Rock Isl-
and National bank.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A fine 320-acr- e

grain farm, well improved, located in Ca-
valier county. N D . which brings in a good
income annuallv. Will take in part pay-
ment small Kock Island property. Please
Investigate. Goldsmith & McKee.

LOST AND FOUND

LOT A ladv's purse, initial K. between
Seventeenth and Nlnteenth streets or on
Elms et car, containing ?8.0l. Return
to this v e and receive reward.

LOST A watch fob with gold ornament
bearing diamond in center. List of names
engraved on gold. Value of fo lies ly

In its association and liberal re-
ward Will be paid for its return to this of-
fice.

EDUCATIONAL,

AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart-
ment. A thorough business trainlnggiven
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
irls conducted bv the Sisters of the Visi-atio-

f Rudimentary and higher branches
and all pobte accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock lslaud.

FUEL.

EMPIRE COAL A COKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coat. Prompt delivery servclc.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
129a

ART DECORATION.
PA RI DON A SON Artistic interior decora

tion. Finest line of late papar carried ana
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service promnt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. ltfEight- -
eentn street.

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Barbara Kchmitt, deceased.
The undersiKned having been amounted

administrator C. T. A. of the estate of Barba-
ra Schniitt, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois. deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the evanty court
of Kock Island county at the county court
room, in the citv of Rock Island, at the Octo-
ber term, on the first Monday in October
next, at which time all persons having claims
again.it said estate are notified and tequest-c- d

to attend, lor the purpose of having the, .4 ...... Ar4

All persons indebted to said estate Sre re-
quested to make immediate payment'to the
undersigned. m .

Dated tfaisStst day of July. A. D. 190S."
HENRY FLUEGEL, AdmllU8ttsmf-f- ; J. A.

3

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
McCASKRIN Si McCASKRIN Attorneys at

taw. ivucn isisna ana Milan, kock islandofflce in Bengsum block. Milan offlce on
Main street.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys atlaw. Money loaned. Offlce over Cramp-ton- 's
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
at taw. umte in aocs lsiana iMauonatbank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys atlaw. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota'y public 1705 Second avenue,
Buf ord block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys andcvunseuors taw ADsiracts ot title.Office In Bengston block.
SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money

to loan on gooa real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block, Rock Island, I1L

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.toau money on good security: make col-
lections. References, Mitchell A Lynde,
bankers. Offlce, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room IS,
Mitchell A Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
N. M. MOORE, M. D. Star block. Hours 10

to 11 a. m 2 to 4 and after 7 p. m.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

pnysician. special attention to diseases or
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Offlce hours, 9:30 to
12 a. in., l to 4 p. m. 321 Sixteenth street.
Rock Island.

DENTISTS- -

J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Offlce hours 8:3o to
2 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. 219K Eighteenth

street, opposite Union offlce. Telephone
new :ksb3.

LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin
tendent, simner oioca, second noor.
Offlce hours 10 to 12 a m , 4 to 6,30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company.

Mever & Bel: ring. Props. Green houses
Ula Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlppian- -
nock nursery, cut nowers and designs oi
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
1 JHN VOLK A CO. Contractors and build-

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
Sll to 329 Eighteenth street.

LEGALS.

Executor's Notice-Estat- e

of Paul Rettich, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executor of the last will and testament of
Paul Rettich, late of tne countv ol Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-
by gives notice that he will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Island county
at the county court room, in the city ot Rock
Island, at the September term, on trie tirst
Monday in September next, at which time
all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 11th day ot July 1903.
JOHN OHLWEILER. Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Lawrence Meyer, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Lawrence
Mever. late of the county of Rock Island,
stale of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no
tice that she will ai'Iear neiore tne county
court ot Rock Island county at the county
court room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
September term, on the first Monday In Sep
tember next, at wnicn time an persons nav-ln- g

claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend lor tne purpose oi
having the same adjusted.

All nersons indented to sa:a estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated ttiis i::tn day or .iuiy a. u., into.
B RI DG ET KIMBLE. Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Ella Graham, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator ot the estate of Ella
Graham, late of the county ot Hock Island,
state ot Illinois deceased. Hereby gives no
tice that he will appear ietore tne countv
court of Kock Island countv at the county
courtroom In the city of "Rock Island, at
the October term, on tee tirst .Monday in
October next, at which time all persons hav
ing Claims against sdiu rsLiic die uuliijcu
and requested to attend for the purpose ot
having the same adjusted

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated tnis sun day oi juiy. a. u. iwikj.
JOHN W. GRAHAM, Administrator.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois, I .

Rock Island County, i

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.

Carl J. Mueller, vs. Anna E. Blinding, and
V. M. B'arding Forciosure.

Public Notice is hereby given, that by
lv vi tne of deci ee of said court, entered in
the above entitled cause, on the 13th day of
June. A. D. li 3. I shall, on Saturday, the fil
teenth dav of August. A. D. 1WM. at the nour
of two o'clock in the afternoon, at the east
door of the court house in the city ot kock
Island, in said countv ot Kock island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, that
certain parcel of land situate In the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois, known
and described as fallows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. three i.") in block no. ten in) in
that part of the citv of Kock Island, known

as the CUd" or Town."
Dated at Moline. Illinois, this Thirteenth

day of Julv A D. W.t" WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Mastc in Chancery for Kock Island County,

IUinois.
LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS. Complt's. Solrs.

V. M. BLANDi.NG. Dell S. JaOi r.

Master's Sale- -

State of Illinois. ssKock Island Countv.
In the circuit court of said county, in

rhancerv.
James yuinn vs. J. F. Diemer. Foreclosure.

Notice Is given mat Dy virtue oi a
decree of said court, entered iu the above
entitled cause on the 18th day of June,
A. D. 1903. I shall, on saturoav. tneeigntn
day of August, A. D it03. at tne nour of 2
o clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the court house in the city ot Kock island,
in said countv of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder lor cash in naDd.tnose certain parcels
of land situated in thecounty of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi-

Commencing at the northwest corner of
the northeast quarter ) of section thirty-tou- r

(34) township seventeen 07) north
range two 2 westot the fourth (4) prin-
cipal meridian: thence running east forty
(40) rods, thence south twenty (20) rods,
thence west forty (ii) rods, thence north
twenty (20) rods to the place ot beginning,
containing Ave (S) acres:

Also the following described real estate,
to-wi- Beginning five (5) chains south of
the northwest corner of the northeast quar-
ter () of section thirtv-fou- r (34) in town-
ship seventeen(17)north range two(i)west of
the fourth (4) principal meridian and run-
ning east eleven (11) chains and thirty-thre- e

(33) links to the center ot the road, thence
along in said road, south eighteen and one-fourt- h

(18S) degrees, east eleven (11) chains
and sixty-nin- e (69) links, thence west fifteen
(M) chains, thence north eleven Ol) chains
and (S) links to the place of beginning,
containing 14.54 acres. Including all the es-
tate of homestead of the said defendant, J.
F. Diemer.

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this 8th day of
July, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN,
Master In Chancery. Rock Island county, I1L

M ENIKY Si MENIRY, Complainants So- -
J Ucltors.


